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ratal .accident on iuimic -

On Tuesday, Dec. .2, J. hu

Of all disease, the great first caaso
Springs from neglect ofNatnre'a laws.

SUFFER NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

- IS ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

DKi JOHNSTON
founder of this Celebrated institutionTHK the most eerta. a, Speedy and aly etfi-clu--

lemedy in the word t'or- -

- SBDRET DISEASES
Greets Strictures, Seminal Werknes. Pains in

the Lei os, Constitutional Debility,-Jmpotenry- ,

Weakntes of the Back and Kimbs, Affection t tf
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Hcntt, Uysr.er sia
Nervous irrilabilty, Disesse of the Head,1 hron
Nose or Skin ; those serious and nieialich&jy d;or
ders a rising from the destructive habits of i'oiitlt
which destroy both body and mind. ; Those secre
and solitary practices more fatal ro their vivtlur
than the euhg Of '.he SyretaS to the inurinr o
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant bof tt vimticipationS, rendering marriage. dtc., impossible

TO UNU MI2N.' -

Kspecially, who Late betomethe victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thorisandsnf
young men of the fhbsi exalted talents and brill jn inintellect, who might otherwise, have entranci d lie.tening Senates with the ihnndersef cfoaenee, orwaked to ecsuc the living lyre, may call with foil
confidence. -

MA ItftlA GEL Si , t ..
Married persons; it Voting lien, contcmpla tirpnarriage, being Swsreof Physical Weakness, ill- - --

eanic Debility, Dfeforfnllfrs, 4 C,should irhn di-ate- ly

consult Dr. J., ahd be restored o prftn
health. , . , .

fewH places himself nndjtfiee"areof Dr.iohn--sto- n
may religioiiely confide in his honor as a

confidently rely upon hiaskiil asa phy-
sician. . -- r ' .

Ua. Johssto Is the only regularly Ed tic trtfPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints:
His remedies and treatment are entirely nnknown
tnall others. Prepared from a life pt nt in the
Great. Hospitals of Kurope and the. Kirs! in ill isCountry, viz i fingland, France, ihe Mock ley 6 1

Philadelphia, if--t , and a more extensile praetiee
than any other physician in the World. Hismany
wonderl trl cures and most ipiportant Sorgiral

is a sufficient guarantee to the nffiicicd.- - --
T7iO tr'to wish to be speedily and effectually reliev-
ed. shouldshun Ike numerous trifling imposterr whoonly ruin their health, snd apptyto him. '

A CUKR WARIIANTED OK NO CHARGE
No Mercury or Nau&eoit Dives Used '
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK, t ,

left hand side going from Bahinote strri t. a wdoors from the corner. Fail nor to e Maname and nhmhtr, forignbrani trifUrg imcoi tersattracted by the reiifitaiiorj of Dr. Jchtiiton; luiknear. - - ,

mt. Johnston, -
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons Londongraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ulthe United Stales, and the greater part ol hoselife has been spent in the Hospitals ol London Par-is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, haa effected eon-- e

of the most astonishing cures that wereeverknownMany troubled with ringing in the ears and hendgreat nervousness, being alartnt d etsudden sounds, ahd bshfu.nes. with frequertblushing. attended sometimes with deran' eii, cm t--r

mind, wete cared irtiftiediattly.
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and imprfjdtfil votary of5pleasure finds he has imbibed the steds of .hiepainful disease, it too often happens that OBill-tim- - '

ed sense of shame, or dread ot" discovery, detershim from applying to those who. trom education
biiu reKuniiujiiiv.can a tone Deiriend hin, .i...ng till the constitutional symptoms of ihf. i,Jj
disease make their appearance. su h aa ulcrratrdsore inroar.aiseaseo nose, noctoral ains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodeson the Bhin bones and arms, blotches on the headface and extremities, progressing with frfehtlulpiduy, till af last the palate of the mouth r ihs

ra --
'

i " "u"1" mua me victim of thisawfu (disease becomes a horrid objeel ofcommil
aeration ,till death rMsa period to his drcadiul suf,.K,, uj cuuiii) uiui iu --mat tournc frnri 'whence no tfavellef returns." To such iherofor.Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve ihinoMDTiuiBuicfirwyi ana, irom his exrentive nr .oice in the first Hospitals of Enron
he can confidrntlr recomnienT- - antV..n
cure to the unfortfinte vietin, o, this horrid di.-eas- e.

j It is a mclanfcholv foc. imi ihn....iJ: .."rictimsto this dreadful t?n.P,ajn,fOW "Z"hl -ignorani pretenders, who. by the' poison. merenrv. mi.tion, and either send the unfortunate stifTerer o . --untimely grave. or else make therr-oi- . nv .
7 ""verable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOT1CF
- Dr. J.addressesalithose who haveinjnred themselves by private and improper indufgences

vi me saa.and niclanetolv rf- -

Hesd. Dimness of Sight, LossOf ustoiftr pji !
n oi me Mean, Iyspepy, fffervr ia

tion, de.
Mentally --The fearful effect on themuch.to be dreaded j Loss of Ci.nfusiJ ii. ,

of Ideas.Depression of Spirit,, Evil Foildt,,
Thousands df persons of allages, can hoivdsi,what is the cause of their declining h f ,'.!--

I "",.'clu"?", taie and efnafia-ted.ha- vea singular appearance aboutcough and syniptomsofconsuniptitm . "y,in..unnoiu,V3 m VIUUUATIfVrT Rfrll fDV FOR ORGANIC VEAKKESsBythis reaf andifffr)hrfBf r.the organsare speedily ci.red.nS tuUUgt tr.Mtr.dThousand, of ,he most Aervou. ardDel .it u iindividuals who had
dia.ely relieved. All imped.S; 11 a'uVtsT

!onn.,r8t
Young men who Have Injured tBemselves ly ncertain pracflee Indnled in whenaone- -a hiiitfrcouen ly ienrned from evil eon pnniorsschool, the effects .f which are ftf.htfy eVen

when asleep, and if fJbt , t,r l"l 1
imposrtblenddesfrnyetl MuMbc'ihlZ'-appiy iirrmeaiateiy,. . ..

What a pity that a young man, the
CO!ftrlnd "'' his parents, &.!.,"allprosr,Js and enoymen.. of Hfcby tlieotis-qBenc- es of deviating rathnaturc,and indulging in a cert u oectci habit--Such pcrsonB,beforecontembfa:inr -

MARRIAOE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body are themost necessary reqnfcite ix Innnulprotoof. Ir 1happiness Jndeed, without ihese.through life a v--rt pilgrfmge tL cros

eholyeflThheTap " w " becomes bltohted with ohm.V ,

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR A.D FORWARDING AGENT,

Willglee his personal dlttnlBtm to business entrust' ed to his care.
Sept. " 1856. 75-ly--e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER .

Keeps constantly on hand, !Fwi, Teas, Liquors
Provisions, Wood and Wiltbw, H are, Fruit,

Conjeeturnttries.ipe. Satttil Fronlstrcet,
VIL,M1NUTIN, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

L. N. BARLOW, T
WHOLESALE &, RETAIL GROCER,

. INDDEALEKIK -

LIQUORS.. WINES. ALE. PORTER, fc.
No. 3, Granite How, front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C. -

Feb. 17th, IP56. (
140-t- f.

GEO. W. DA VIS.
C 0 M M I S S 1 0 N M E, R C II A N T,

SOUTH WATER STREET
- WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. - 132.

W. O. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE! MANUFACTURER,

Noatfa WA-fE- St'RBET, WlKMlNGTON. No. tja,
Monuments,Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

', all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June ti 36-ly- -c

HENRY BURRlifolER
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S T O W R.

SIGV Off THE IVDUN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET - re dm.r above Water

- Wilmington. V. C.
2V. B. All Orders filled with despatch

Oct. 26ih. 1355 e.

GEORGE R FRENCH, ;

MANUFACTURER. AND
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SnOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11 MARKET STREET,
WltiMlttGTOJT, i.e.

March 6.

CHAS. D.MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
WllMISGTON, N. C.

PANAMA, t.EGBORV, AND PALM LEAF HATS," WOCl.

rtlR, Klt.K. ANB MOt.ESKtvi HATS.' ; v
' Cloth, Plush, and Sil Glazed Caps, by the

casvor dozen. At New York Wholesale Prices.
march 12. f

t

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C; s

July 29. 58

AS. C. SMITH. Mlt.ES COSTIN.

jas. o. Smith & co,,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
' WILMINGTON ; N. 0.

April 25. 18-l- y

. DOLL'NER. G. POTTtR. jr. J. CAUERDCN

DOLLNER, T0TTEIC & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

2i NEW YUltK.
April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle, Harness, and TrunkManufactory. i

Til E subscriber respectfully i n form is t h ep ublie
he has recently received addition tn his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, fec. the
latest and most improved siyte, and is constanly
manufacturing, at hisstore on market street rery
description of articlein the above line. From hi.
experience in the business, hefoeiseonfidenltha '

he will be able to give en tiro satisfaction to a I Iwhc
maytavornim wiin a can. ne nas now on hand
and wiliconstantly teen a larttcaasortmen tof
Coach, Gig and Sulkey Harness, Lady's Saddles
Bridles. Whips, dc, Gentlemen's Saditles, Wiipl

Spurs, j--e.

?Spall of which he will warrant to be o
1 J the best materials and workmanship
T'l has also a large assortment of
rutins, valises, saddle and Carpet rtassiiwui;i,i'Dt:y a rutins, etc., and all other ar-

ticles usually kept in sch establishments. alio
which heoffert lowffrr CASH, or onshoricrcdit
to Jrompt customers. " i -

baddies, Harness .Trunks, Redica I Bags, &cAc., made to order.
In addition tothe above the subscribe ral ways

keeps on hand a large supply of String leather
and has now, and will k"?p through the season a
goon assortment oi is jy ntiis. ;

Allareinvited to call and examine my Goods
whetherin wantor not, asl takeoteasureinshsw.
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me withcan,,a i -

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a faiprice to persons buying to manufacture.
Also .Whir's at wholesale.

.11 kinds of liidinj Vehicles bonght and s
un conmfsslons. JOHN J. CONOLKV

Feb, 7, 1 8. " 83

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COJJP'1

f : RALEIGH, N. , '
THE above Couipan y hrs been inoDcratinrwin.- -

X the Isti'f April, 843, underthedirectionof the
wl wing vruicers, vii 1 ,

Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President,
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary, 'Wm. H.Jones, Treasure,
Perrin Busbce, Attorney , 'Dr.Ch.ir.es E.Johnson,
Dr. Wm.H.McKee. i MolBom-do- f

Dr. tt-- Haywood, ) Consultaticu,
J. tlersman. General Aeent.

Thl Company haa received a charier cfvins-a.-

vantaeea totheinaured over any other Comp my
Thef Section gives the Husband the nriviW.'t
insnrr aisown lifeforthe sole use of bio Wife andunuaren 1 ret irvm any ciaimsot tne representa-tiveao- fthe husband or any of his creditors

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
memoervaanicipaiein tne wnoleol the profits whickareiccjared annually. Hesides. the applicant foine. wnen me loBuiipiomiora ta evei30 air "jone naif in Note.

AllclaimsforinsuraneeagainattheCnm
cpaid withinninvty dayeafterproof of the deathoithe party isfnrnlsheJ. j . ...
Slaves are insured forone or live years, at rateswhich will enable all Slaveholders to secure thiclass of tiroperity against the uncertainty of lifeSlave insurance presents a new and intereatinfeaturcir. the hiatory of North Caroliae.which wiD

proveveryimportahtiotheSonthernStates -

Thelsst four rrtObths operstion nf this Companyshows a Veryfargeamenatof business morr thanthe Directors expected to do the a

already issned more than 200 Pniieies
Dr. W. W. Habsiss. Medical Examiner, andAgent. Wilmington, N.C. . -

Ali'omm.inica'lonSonbaainessof ihcCompaav
should be addressed t

RICHARD H. BATTLE, Seey.tt.Uiph.Jsne a. IR57, .

- FIVE DRESS niTS.
MOLKSSTIX, BRAVER, CASIMERE A!VD

the latest style and finest finish.fnt opened at the Hat and Caa- K.mnnrinfn, 11
Marker Kimet i - - . CH AST. V. JJTEltS.

fiav. lUh.

JUST JPTJBLtlSHED.
.

- a
PUDNEY dt RUSSELL.

CErnr.Ds of iiih m olli hinarY war ;

CONTAINING THE OFFICIAL IrtlLITABT --

AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF THE

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,
From 1775 to I7y&; c ntainin the most interest-ln- a

miliiary; hlstohbal, ahd Bhanclal informa- -

tton during that period. A so, the ofgantiation
of all the Ueslments, snowing tne names, rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, and ser-

vice of the fficero and pravates of each. Also,
the general and brigade otderS of
GENERAL-- WASHINGTON. -- LEE GREENE,

WEEDON. AND-UTHKR-

In 1776; 'Tf. and '73, showing the last trials at
Vallev Korge, breaking Op tli encampment, or-d.- ?r

of march through Philadelphia, and the plan
f attack on the British, at Monmouth Also,

in aceHnt of Ihe capture of Kort Wahiugion,
and the lrrtorsof the prisons and pridn ships
of the British, In A'bW fork, with a
LIST Or? AMERICAN OFFICe-:- S i.MPRiS&NED
The time of their release, dtc. An ae

count of the
SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,

In New-YJ- k, Pennsylvania, and Marylsnd,
iit of the memSei s rtnme dtc ; the half pa
commutation, and land acta of the Gontinenta
Cnntfeti.., A complete list of all the
OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO THE KST OF THE

And acquired the tight to tldtf-na- v for life, com-
mutation, arid land. Pr.iceedings of 34th Con-
gress, and United States Court Of Olairns, rela-
tive t a restoration of the half-pd- acta oi the

M Congress, for the benefit of Ihe
ffllltS Oi1 OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION ;

Virginia half-pa-y and land laws; the reatons
which led to the passage of the Act ofjol5,
1832. by Congress ; the names of the Virgin ia
ufficer who received land, with a ni Uteres"! I ne
ccounl of the military land districts of Ohio,

Kentucky, and Tennessee, the locations of war
rants, surveys, ete.
REVOLtlONARY pension laWs

OF THE UNITED STATES
As they now exist, with commentaries thereon.
Notes on the se. vices of various cl.isses of revo-
lutionary officers, with an extensive list show-
ing tlie tirrie they died, 4cM die. dc.
One large 12mo. Vol.. of 6C0 Psges.-Prl- ce, S1.60.

The work I inaended as a book tif refbience
t,. the hiatorltin and scholar, as well aa furnishing
a thorough guide to perrons elamine title to
land or peoioh.; from the avrvice of their fore-lathe- rs

during ihe Revolutionary War. The
volume contains l tie riamea of over 60 .000 officers
ami mivafeu of the Revolutionary Army, and

hould be in the hands of ail the descendants of
the brave men who fouyru under the banner ol
'76. that the noble action of their ancestors may
n.n Kteana reminiscence of ttle.r de'SwCtid-'inis- ,

who must retain thia work ns a rtlerfientJ of their
brave deed and patient sufferings. .

ff PER. MOIXTll can be easily earned
fS) 1 wWbvactine as Agent for the sale o
the above Book, and other highly popular works
uf standard merit, published by ns.

"Aveni wanted In everv city, Iowa and
village in the Union. For Catalogues and partic
ulars, .tdureas '

PUDNEY d RUSSELL, Publishers,
79 John street, New Vork.

Noa 5. t7-- 4t

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
'Phis Great Jeurnat of Crime and Criminals la
I in the Twelfth Year", and l widely circulated

through'Mtl the country. 1,1 contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
in the same, toceiher with information on Lnmlna
Matier. not to be found in any olher newspaper
fff Subscription, 42, per Annum ; St, for Six

Monhs, to be remitted by SaHscritters. (hi.
xhoiilti wri'e their names and the town, county
and state where they reside plainly,)

To It. A. SEYMOUR,
Editor' & Proprietor of the

National Poliee Garette,
May 2 Nrw York Citv.

NOTICE.

OH ACCOUNTS are maJe out lo January lt
We would think our patrons to come

forward and settle the same and thereby snve
dun. GEORGE MYERS.

TI1E OLD WELD ON HOTEL.
TST NOW OPEN ON THE SOUTH KA.STSIDE
1 OF the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It
is open in the n ime of the newly opened.

FXCIIANGE HOTEL.
And it is bound to do justice lo passengers ta gel-
ling their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
lo satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no
nay

Passcitirers will find meala ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check their bngstage to any point which they
iii.-i- deire to have it checked.

The House is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where pasie gers can obtain their Tickets
without anv trouble, and be in good time after
vetting their dinner or supper, as there is consid-
erable baggage to change.

Passengers will please bear in mind that there
is a house in front of mine, rented by the other
house-t- j keep olf opposition, which is called ihe
New Weld m Hotel, but gentlemen and ladiea wil

l reollect that 'his house has been built on
ly some f ur, five or six years torny knowleuce,
and has been occupied by three different persons
during that time, snd has a new Proprietor at pres
ent. I his Old Weldoo Hotel has been open for
two months, and has not had a crowd but once
since, but it ia now increasing fast in popular fa-

vor, ts pissengers And that ihe maul suit them
and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by the other huse with no name attached to them
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
hut it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers that the house to the right
is the best, but parfengers find that the house on
the hill is not only the best, but -- that its table is
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and , attentive to the
wants of those who favor it with their presence.

Pleaae beer in mind that my honse ta the newly
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on the hill, twen-
ty steps from the Ticket Office. 1 - - - -

B. B. SEARS, Proprietor.
October B. 1857 a ;t - S8-t- f.

CHILDREN'S FANCY IIATs7
CLOSING out our assortment at less than eost

Cash only, to make room for Spring
atock, at the Hat and Cap Emporium. 34 Market
street. . CHAS. D. MYERS.

Keb. . . 133

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby forewarned from trust-- -

ing or harboring any of the crew of the Br.
Brig Triumph, as no debts contracted by them
will be paid by Captain or

Feb. 6.- - , ADAMS, BRO. it CO.
A NEW ASSORTMENT Of

BLACK SOFT FELT HATS, hleh and low
Just received at the Hat and Cap Em-

porium. 34 Market street. For sale at very low
figures for CASH only. ;

Kb. 2. CHAS. D. MYERS.

WANTED.
GOVERNESS IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.

"i 3S Mile from Town, on the Wilmington dt
Weldoo Railroad, in laplln Co. An Kpiscopa-;ia- n

preferred. . Apply at the Coaming Room
W. L. PITTS V CO..

Nov. 12, 1357. " ' ' lOO-t- f

' 'REMOyiL. '

I HAVE REMOVED RESIDENCE AND
OEKlCKto Front North f P. K.

Dickinson qr.,to the honse formerly occulted
bv Mr. A: A. W a net, where 1 can be i jund when
not profsslonally essaged.'

: WiH. K. FREEMAN, M. D:
Feb. 25. ' 146 '

. ALL ACCOUNTS
MADE previous tn January 1st- - are now past

our customers will oblige us by call-in-s
or paying their bill when presented.

" ' CHAS. O. M VERS, ,Ja I, - 34 Mark street. ;

ANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT
A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE

FOR THE LANCET, LEECHES AND BLISTER!
, ,F the inirini value; tne eniigainea comma
Vy nily, and nut the Discovertr, must be lh
Judge, . , ,

Many Medicineaonerea lor aaie areaccompan-ie- d

by doubtful certificates, (their chiet virtue,)
and claim to be universal remedies, curing ail
maladies a burlesque on common sense. As the
discoverer of this Salt solemnly prtJlesta aaainst
having it placed in the category ot frauds aodim--
positions, ne nas resoivea inai usnuii go iuti.ii iu
the world like the pure goltfaolUr, with no other
pas port than its own true value. If the public
nnd it genuine tney win receive it ii spurious,
they will reject and condemn It. Instead a pan-
acea lor all ills, it baa control over out one ill has
but one aim and accomplishes but one tning, to
wit j ivtobia mruaMiTokt dIsbAsk whatever
beits form or locality whether in the head, throat
chest, abdomen, extremities, or skin.

'hen the discoverer, alter a long series oi taoo-riou- s

aud costly experiments, became fully confir-me- d
'in his conviction that the Antiphlogistic Salt,

which he now has the happiness to present to the
American public, was a

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
For Blood-lettin- g. Leeches and blisters, his min'?
was ao agitated that he could not sleep for many
nights The cause of his agitation was the stri-
king fact that the manner ol' it a operation, like that
of the virus in-v- - ccination, could nobe satisfacto-
rily explained upon any k nowj' principle. How,
in what tea'j, it ao effectually subdues inflammatory
diseases, and Ho otliero, was at first wholly inexpli-
cable but, on further espet iment, it waa ptoved
that by its power over the veins, arteries and
glands, it equalit e tlitjluid of Ihe body, the wantoi
an equilibrium ia which, ia the sale cause ot in-
flammation. It exerts, like the vaccine mat er.aa
extraordinary influence over the circulation

in a gradual decline of inflammation as in-

dicated by the pulse, which soon resumea its nat
ural state, aa the heat and pain disappear. Suet
is its potency, that like the viltlSjust mentioned
it requires what merely adheres to the point of I
quill dipped into a solution of it, to affect the en-

tire system but must beinatanlly used topreven
decomposition and secureita full virtue. Thre
quills in acute, and two in chronic di sense, ever J
?4 hours, till the heat and fever have subsided an?
a perfect cure effected; WhCrt it takes the placeoi
Leeches, Stimulating Ointments and Blisters ii
Local Inflammation,as Brairr Fever, Croup, Tooth-
ache Pleurisy, Ac, its mode of administration it
two-fol- d. (Sfce directtontjor dissolving, etc.)

lfTThe peculiar excellence of this Salt is that
without the useless loss of blood ahd Strength, it
effectually cures InAammatoi y Diseases (no tith-cr- s)

by producing an equilibiium of all the fluidain
the body and a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. Tho loilowingdlfferentyomia which the un-
balanced fluids assume, and many not here men-
tioned, that have more or less fever er pain, are aa
perfectly subdued by the Antiphlogistic Salt, as
fire is extinguished by water.

1 Cases where the unbalanced fluid affects the
Head atld Throat 10 wit: flraifi Peter, Headache,
Fits, Inflamed Eyes, Kurx and Nose. Cah&er.Neu-ralgi- a,

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Bronchitis, Ac.
2 Cases where the unbalanced fluids affect the

Chest and Abdomen to wit: Pleurisy, asthma,
Inflamed Langs and Lher, Colic, Heartburn
Coughs, Dyspepsia, dfavet, Gohorrohteoi V oners,
al.dic.

3 Cases wriere the unbalanced fluids affect the
Extremities and Skin to wii: K heuniatisin. Gout,
Scrofula, Ulcers. Chicken and Small Pox, Salt
Rhettm, ahd all Itehlng and ether i utanaousErup-lion- s,

'this Salt greatly arhIilic the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
lime of confinement,) and many Female Com-plaint- s;

and is very efficacious in Fevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervous and Spinal Affections, and any
other forms of (mark this) Ihjiammulorfy Disease,
attended with heat or febrile symptoms.

Persons who have d tendency of blood to the
Head and Heart, or lead Inactive lives, or breathe
the impure air of manufactories and the poisonous
ttimcsof metals and minerals, or live tn unhealthy
climates, are exposed to a peculiar vitiation of k
fluid of the body, which one dose, without interfer
ing with diet or burintss, once in three months,
would invariably prevent. It is believed to ofloid
protection from Infectious Diseases ; snd, there
fote, it Is recommended to Travellers, Sailors and
Soldiers.

13rTo protect the community from imposition
by counterfeits, the Proprietor will tmpioy xo
AecnT,and has made such arrangements lhat he
can send the Medicine in any quantity, by Mail or
Express to any part of Ihe United Stales or F or-
eign Countries. ' Its prime cost fo the DhKovere-i-

$1.50 per drachm price t'i per drachm and ia
put up in drachm packages for Acute Disease,
(with directions, &c)atS2; 3 drachma do. for
Chronic Cases, $5; and S drachma do. for Families
S3 --a net profit ol SOc on each package.

3WVhile tnanv nostrum makers victimize ihe
?;ood natured and pill ridden public by ordering

six to a dozen boxes or bottles to cure any
malady, no matter what, ihe undersigned is happy
in being able to slate, that the severest forms of
recent Inflammatory Uiseare are overcome by on
Acute Package, and the most obstinate and long
standing by one Chronic Package. Although 30
days have not elapsed since this New Medical Agent
became partially known to tn citizens of Boston
s no n few neichborlng towns, yet such have been
the results of its trial that during Ihe past week,
nearly 400 packages were sold in this city and or-
ders received by mail and express for 16a' Family
347 Chronic, and 385 Acute Packages. In one in
nance 6 persons clubbed to pet her and wrote for 6
Packagea. (of the "Little Giant," aa they called
It,) to be forwarded to one address thereby saving
expense to themselves and the Prop rietor.

3f"Letters from clubs or individuals with mon-
ey (if over 10). should be registered at the post
off ce where mailed, as it costs but Sc., and will se-
cure their safe arrival.

,The Di. coverer now humbly submits his Per-
fect Substitute fo- - the Lancet, Leeches and Blis-
ters, to the tribunal of an intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it does jtitt what it claims to do no
mire, no less: Subdues Inflammatory Diseases,

(no others,) whatever be its form or locality, ay
restating the lost balance between theJluid and so-
lid. Family Package S8, Chronie . and Acute
9 : ; to be had (free of expense) only by addressing
him through Box 32'?, Boston, Mass., or at his of-
fice, No. 3 Winter Street.

liCut out this advertisement for the perutal of
your neignoors ana your own luture use.

F. COGGS WELL, JV1. D.
5 Discoverer and Proprietor.

Boston, May, 1857. , 25tw
For sale at THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE

Y01JNG AMERltAFGETlIST6L
Manufacturing Company,

NJBW CT.
This Pistol is Intended as theforetunner of the or

dinary pistol, and is designed for young- men and
boys who. wish toenjoy theexciting sport of firing
at a target, at tne most inning expense, ana with-
out any danger of accident, . The cheapest ordina-
ry pistol is throe or four timea the price of this, be-

sides being dangerous in the hands of boys. This
pistol is loaded with ths common Fire Cracker,
which forms a complete cartridge, and will catry a
ball ten or fifteen paces with the same precision as
the ordinary pistol, but not with sufficient foree to
fo any serioua damage. As America is a shoo tine
nation, the Young Americans mast and will learn
the art by which our independence was secured.
Hence this Target Pistol is exactly in time, and
most meet with universal sale among our youth o
the South and West. Its operation ie perfectly sim-
ple, and It ia not liable to get out of order. A full
description will aceompans every ease of pistols
The pistols are put up at the factory ia cases of 50
each, ready to send by express to any part of the
United States or Canada.

Retail price, 25 cents ; by the case, 97.50. ot IS
cents each. -

' , V FRENCH, HALL 4 CO.,
. Jew Haven, Ct.

Angst27th, 1857 ; 67tw
'

SPARS! SPARS! !
1 ' SPAR 72 feet long, 19 inches 10 feet from bam

1 69 . - 20
I ii 72 23

- 67 " " , 21 M U
j II 62 - 22 U
1 71 "" .20 w . it u '

20" i "t. . II
Jan. 24. AUAS19, B RO. & CO.

E1IPIRE CABS, 0183 & CARRIAGES.
I TJSTat h-a- per Schf. Ben, a new and apten-- i

did assort n-- nl ot the aVve articles for Chil-
dren, at th Broalway Variety Store, No. 40
Market street, WM. H Ds.NEAt.E.

Ang. 13. . 61, -

MISCELLANY.
ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

Later from eltrope.
Halifax, Febidnrjr U The tert et

N'ianf-- m has arriVtiJ wllh Liverpool dale,
lo the 30ib ult. -

The Bnhic retched Laverp ol on the
feSth. . .

Thte rteWa bj ihia arrival u not of much
I'm pittance. , . .

A.Vices a week Inter from Inha had
been receired. Sir Colin Campbell was
ktill at Cawnpore, and will shortly eo
Weitwarl with n powerful force. Genera'.
Ouirtfm bad attacked ihe ene ny a' Alum,

bnzh, and defeated them with the capture
bf four guns. The Punjaub un 1 Gei.frl
India were quiet.

There ia nothing later from China. ,1 he
correspondence of the English paper any

Ihatthe American Couiniasioner sought

an interview with Yd, but hail met wtih a
sa rcaetic rebuff. Lord Elgin's deman.l
had likewise been rejec ed in the woie
..train, and a speedy attack on Canton was
accordingly anticipated.

The Leviathan was expected to be afloat
ton the day the steamer sailed.

The English money market continued
easy and a further decline tr the bank rates
was exifeclcd.

An imperial decree divides the French
army into five great divisions, to be respec-

tively nnder Marshal Castellanie, Broquet,
Pellis.ier, Canrobert and Valltant.

The addresses from the army tp the Em- -

are growing very offensive towards
Eeror M. ny of the addresses ask for

leave to pursue and exterminate the con-

spirators in their haunts.
Lablache is dead.
A conspiracy against the King of --

Naples

hai been discovered.

OMNIUM GATHERUM.
"P.-llo- sinners:" said.a preacher "If

Von were lold that by going to the top
of those stairs, yonder" pointing 10 a
tickety pair-a-t one end of the church
"you migl t secure your eternal salva-ho- n,

I really hardly believe any of you
would try; but let any man proclaim
there wers a hundred dollars up tthere
for yon, and I'll giiai'iMee there would
be such a getting up stairs as you nev-

er did see "
. v

"Doctor, kin vom tell what's the mat
ter with' my child's now 1 She keeps
A pii-kii- i' of it." "Yes, m um, it's pro-h.ih- lv

an icritation of the ensiic muscus
membrane communicating a sympha- -

Ihetic liiilation to the opthahum of Hie
echoeran." "Thnre, now, that's, just
what 1 told Becky; she 'lowed it was
Worrtims !"

Uk Frank and Determined
Never affect to be other than what you
are. Learn to s;ty, "I do not know,"
and "I cannot afford it," wi ll most so-

norous distinctness and emphasis. Men
will then beliuve you when you say, "I
ilo know," and "I can afford it." Nev-- t

lie ashamed to p.tss for Just, what you
truly are, and who you arc, and you are
tin solid giouud.

A Real Brick. A man named
James Crow Barr, recently pryed open
a bank at Manchester, N. H., stole;

$6,000, and then "dug out" for the coun-

try, not having been heard of since.
A Q.OKER Toast- - Toasr at a surprise

party, Feb. 2, 185$ : "Here's to the man
who swears, steals and lies wears off
from drinking, steals away from bad-compan-

and lies in an honest bed." 1

A fellow slipped down on an icy
pavement, and in a sitting posture, mut-
tered, "I have no desire to see the
towp burnt down, but I do wish the
streets were in ashes."

Got A Warmino.-- A voans white
man received thirty lashes in Winches-
ter, the other day, for stealing a stove.
He thus got a warming and a warn-
ing.

Pickpockets at Baltimore. Mr:
iStott the janitor of the Bight Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, slates
that on the occasion of the public ser-

vices on Wednesday, he discovered
three pocket books behind one of the
doors, all which had been lined of their
contents. Several pickpockets who
were obrved in the galleries of the
church were unceremoniously ejected
therefrom by the police.

Direct Trade of Virginia.-r-Th- e

Hon. John Y. Mason, our Minister to
France, has written to the President of
the James Kiver and Kanawha Compa-
ny, describing iu very complimentary
terms the signal ability and success
with which the Hon. Wo. Ballard Pres-
ton had fulfilled his mission to France
in regard to atHrect trade with 'Virgin-
ia. It appears that an arragement has
leen made with the Orleans Railroad
Company by which a line of steamers
is to be run between San Nazaire, at ihe
miuth of the Loire, and Norfolk, in Vir-
ginia. Judge Mason states that at the
mouth of the Loire 'the French Govern-
ment is onsi meting the most magnifi-
cent artificial harbor in the world ng

lo the ocean, a ship sailing he-- l
ween that point and Chesapeake Bay

avoids the channel, and will .find, her
route shorter, by a considerable lime than
between Havre and Ihe same points' He
adds that 'the Orleans Com. has a large
capital, is the best managed concern in
Francp, and owns a net -- work of rail-
roads which covers one-thir- d of the Em-
pire, connecting Paris with the ocean,
nnd connecting with olher lines to Swit-
zerland, Italy, and Gei many. ,

N. Int. -

lYlatitiews ana a young mau uy
nanio bf Wdo Jsou Tucker went hunt
ing. Tney to meer ai a
trap. It appears that 'J'ueker reacnea
Ihe vicinity cf the bear trap iu advance
f Matthews, and when near the trap

shot a deer. After skinning the deer he
was preparing to hang it up, whe-n.Mat-ilia-

discovered him. and. suptxising
that the object he saw shaking the bush
was a bear, lie tired, snooting i ucKcr iii
the breast. He hallooed, arid MaffHews
ran lo him, when he exclalrfled; ! know
you did it accidental'y ! I cannot live ;

hurry home' and biiug a wltueis; that I

m y declare how it was done before I

dirt.' MatthetVs hastened to procure as-

sistance, whtfarrived befdre Tucker ex-

pired. He declared lelore he died that
his wound was accidental, entirely ex-

onerating Matthews from any blame.
' Oregon Sentinel.

I wish yolt Would pay a liiile atten
tin sir,' said siage-mauage- r to a carer
less actor. 'Well, I am paying as little
as 1 can,' was the calm" reply;

On the 26th wUyA Cincinnati jury
mulcted a young man of that city nam-
ed Wm. Mather in the sum of $10,000,
for seduction and breach of the marri-
age .contract. The fortunate victim,
Mis Mary Jane Cilbbets, aged 19, was
very comely, and her child was nearly
a year old.

A cowhidingr aflFair recently occurred in
RuffMo which'created much excitement in

h.t x!t ' .It nninra that a citizen of
i u t ' j - r,

Buffalo of high standing but whose0namc
is not given, e enamored of charms
of an iictress who appears on the boards as
Miss Susan Denin; that he wrote her
note craving an inteiview; thn the note
fell into the hands of Mr. Huntington, the
reputed husband of Susan, who answered

t r..r h- -r.. unnnintincr a alace of meetinc.i. t t a - .

and that, on arriving at the puce, the faiih- -
less Susan iniraJuceil niir wouin oe lover
to her "husband,' th j Mr. Huntington
aforesaid,, who then and there applied a
raw-hid- e to lha back and sh ulderj of the
eminent Buff donian who loved Mis3 Susan
"not wisely, but too well."

Thomas W.nans, Esq, of this city, says
the Baltimore Clipper, has, we learn,

a claim of five millions of dollars
against tl.e Russian Government, which
kL--h hi share of the proceeds from freight
and paesenger irttvefover thi railroads of
ilmi rminxrv reach the sum of seventeen
millions drufis for which on the B-n- ks of
Euro oe have beeh brought on to him. Ii
appears that, in his contract with Russia
he was to receive a certain per ceutage on
all freight and p issenger travel, but it wua
thought by ihe Government that they were
exinpicd from this tax. when applied to
the transportation of soldiers to take pail
in the wr of he Crimea. He according
1y engaged the services of John B. Latrobe
Esq.. wiio went on and recovered the claim
by due covrse of law, a"d oi:,,nccounl of
ihe many tliO'is.ind soldiers transported, his
proportion was swelled from twelve to sev-

enteen millions. Mr. Latrobe, we und
reeeiwr.l a fje of $10 000 a n;onih,

in tepiMidn it uf his expenses and Upon
reaching this city and announcing the re-

sult of his labor, was presented with a
check for 8100 000- - .

" " 'Vrospectvs,
or THE

N C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
At Ihe recent mecilng ol ihe N. C. Kducationnl

Asoaci uion, in Warrenton, the underi;ne4 were
pointed a coinniiuee io muke the necexsary
ngfinemafor puWithinga rnonihly juan w ih
he above tide.

Having wade rrimgfinf ntfort ninsr lt first
No in Scite.iibeT n,lliev eall, with confiJenee
upunTeacht-r- t and School Officer. 'O lend mbcrlpins lmm.-dUtely- , thai ihev may be enabled
io go on with the work. They reel aured thai,
if tfioie, who have ihe educational inierct la ol our
Siaie at heart, will exert theinale, ihe namb-- r

of subscriber, requisite lo injure complete auc- -e, can bu secured within on week alter the
publication of this propetus.

The Journal is io be d ?voted entirely to the in
terestsof Kducaiion. will be published tinder the
ausplresof the .State Educational Aamwiation
It will be ihe organ of the Association snd of all
affiliated or subordinate Aociatlons in iheNtate.
It wtll labor io promote the great eause of Educa-
tion in all lis grades, as one caut ; and lo footer a
general aympa'hy between teueliers and officers
of Common Schools, Aradamies. and Oollfes, t

in thai one great cause It will strivr
lo advance the Interests or the Common School
Syiem of the State, aa underlying all other inter-
ests, and aualaining on its vast granite base, our
great educational trueture.and will furnish a chan
nel ol communication between ihe General Sup-- r

intenJent of Common SchoU and those who feel
an interest in their welfare. Tae Journal will be
edited by a Board of. Editors, compoaed of C. tl
Wiley, Superintendent of Common Schools, and

number of tho leading Teachers of the State, and
one local Editor, who will receive all communica-
tions snd superintend the publication.

All communications should he addressed ta
the Editor of tho Journal of Education, Green-bero- ,

tf. C.
C. H.WILEF.
C. C. COLB.
a. W. BROOKS.
W. W. IIOLUE.V,
WM. ROBINSON,

Committee
TERMS: i .

The Journal will be published monthly, tn mag-
azine form, la handsome style, and will contain
48 pages at the following rates :

One copy, one year, . . . . . . . S3 00
Six Copies, M " (to one address) . 10 I 0
Subscriptions required invariably in advance,

and receipts sent in the first No.
"

.

' Terms af Advertising :
iAt. 6 MoitTaa. 3 aoirr-Ma- . 1 MO..

One page, 7a 40 . ; 9tt , 9
Half ' 40 22 li &
One-fourt- h, 22 22 7.316 lines, 12 7 4 2

Advertloements by the year payable quarterly.
All others monthly
Teacherr aending SMI for 25 subscribers will be

entitled lo advertisements of their Schools, of 16
lines, for on - year.

There are at all times a number of Schools rt
alt grades, weeding teachers, and of teachers who
want ; ai.d it i not at all uncommon fr
parlies thus situated to. advertise their desires and
wanta in papers not expressly devoted t thecauae

r Education, tt all aach. by general consent,
would keep standing - notice in the Journal, it
would be an easy matter for teachers ta find oat
all vacant iiuitiloo.od forCniniitieesand Trus-
tee io learn the address of all teachers wanting
plaers. -

H Ii, therefore, the desire of the conductors o
i ho Journal to a Directory of this kind.
and to all wh'jwill furni-- h VianJittS rotices of
tneir wants very liberal deductions wilt be made
from iheiioual advertising rates. '

Attgt. . w6-6-

Self-Abus- e, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleet
Gravel,- - IJt betes, Diseases oj tne nxaneys an

" Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism., - S.'oful
Pains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of th
Ldungs, Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliplic
Fits, St. Vilas's Dance, and all Diseases arisi-tn- g

from a der&ugenunt of th Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, ts of Mcmoryrf

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with pc-ulia- r spots appearing before the
eyes, l.oss of ight. Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
uiver uisea-te- , bruptians npon tne uce, rain in
the back and bead, Female Irregularities and all
improper discharges from both sexes. . It matters
not from what cause the disease originated, bow- -

ever long standing or obstinate the case recovery
is certain; and in a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can be effected by any other treatment
even aft r the disease has baffled the skill of emi
nent physician and resisted all their means of
cure. The medicines are pleasant witnout odor,
causing no sickness,- - and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty yea ra of practice, 1 nave
rescued from the jaws of Dea:h, many thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned
disease had been given up to die by itieir phyii
cians, which warrants me in promising id the
afflcted. who may place themselves nnder my care
a perfect and most speedy cure.: Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, aa they are
the firs v causa of consumption, iScrofula and
many other diseeses, and should be a terror lo the
human family, aa a permanent cure ia acarcely
ever effected, a majority of the cases falling into.
fihe hands of imcotnpetcnt persons, who not noiy
ail to cure tne diseases out ruin tne constitution,
filing the system with mercury, which with the
disease, fastens the sufferer into rapid consump-
tion.

But should the disease and the treatment not
cause deatH speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, Who ore
botn with feeble constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other

of the skin, Eyes, Throat and Lung, en-
tailing opon them a brief existence of Buffering
and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in thedrbad catalogue of
nun an diseases c a Uses so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
through b few years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes sway the energies of life; ra rises
mental derangement, prevenfs the proper develop-
ment ol tne system, disqualifies lor marriage, so
ciety, business, and all eartnly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and rrind,
predisposed to consumption snd a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confldencb I Assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of Self-Ahus- e that a perrridncfit Und epeedy
cure, can be effected, and with the abandonment

f ruinous practices, my patients can be restored
robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are eautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares in the evlumna of the public prints to catch
and rob the unwdry stffTeters, that Millions have
their constitutions ruined by the vie compounds
of quack doctors or 'he equally poisonous nos-
trums vended as "Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed many ol the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sablimate, which is one of the strong-
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables the
system for life.

Three f0Urili of ih piitent nostrums now in
u e are put up by unprincipled and ignorat persons
whodo not understand even the alphabet of the
materia mcdica, and are equally as destitute of
any kc owledseof the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless of consequence.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and fe
males treated on principles established by twenty
vearsof practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of the United Statea or
Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con
tain a postage stamp. r

ADDRESS
J. SUMMERVILLE M. D..UVX No. 63.
Office No. 1131 Filbert St, .'old No. 109

Btt.nwTwst.rTB,

Oct. 24. 92 ly.

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR. J. P. CRKAGER Is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. "Wheating's"
celebrated Feraa'e Pills. These Pills are truly

for Ladies, Jot they will restore tae
Monthly Courses wher they may stop from any
cause whatever. Tney never have failed in any
case where the directions around the box contain-
ing the P.lla base been strictly followed: indeed
there haa no case of failure ever eomo to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable they are per
fectly sale. Mailel to ordor, postpaid, upoai re
ceiptof one dollar by . P. Creamer, Baltimore
uuy. oia. Aioerai discount to Urusslsts

110 3m,

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING?

I" HAVE a chemical process for cleaning cloth- -
x tng, ny tne use et wbten tne clotheacau be
washed verv clean without boilin'. and with verv
little rubbing. By this method much hard labor
can be saved, the wasking is done in half th
tone, and ihe clothes are very white ' and clean,
and last much longer, for they are not worn out
bf rubbing as by the old way of washing by mi
chines, die. The articles used cost but little, ahd
are easv to obtain. I mail the receipt to orJer.
postage paid, opon receipt of SOeentst three cent
postage stamps goon as money. Address Or. J.
P. Ureager, Baltimore city, aid.

Dec. 8. " 110-3-

II0NEV, TJlE BEST OP HONEY.
T HAVE a vain a Me receipt for making Honey,
a. wntcn t win sena to any person upon receipt
of 50 cents. We make and use it in our family at
half the east, and consider it aa good as the best
article of genuine bee made honey, "from which
it cannot beidM." Any person who wilt make
and sell it ean elear from - two io three dollars a
day, it only require. 4 articles to make it, and
they can be bad at any store for SO cents, r Kvery
family may have this delightful luxury, for any
lady can make it in 15 minutes a any time. 3
cents ptstnge stamps aa good as money. Address
ur. j r. ureager, Baltimore city, Hd.

Dec 8. M0-4-

DR. CREAGER.
BALTIMORE, Md, is the aole Agent for Dr.

Mitrimoaial "Series." 3

ed lo prepare them for Female Saeietv.4 No. 2
p.rniri- ia 1 .unsnip 5 to 3, "Keproaeii

Control." hither ot which will be mailed ta or.
cer. post pa ia, upon receipt 01 za cents.

Dec. 8. - , ltn-3- m

.. GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
ANV Lady wh will aend her address to Mrs.

Creager, Baltiiare City, Md. with 3 post,age Stamps ineladed, will receive of retara mailumethliig nf imnorianee tn her. ; - - .
-- WOMAN KNOWTHySfiLF ASoac IIAPPF"Dec.(. Il0-3.- it

; : SUNDRIES. -
Ct flBLS. PLANTING POTATOESi F KDU 100 do Rating d
s : 100 do Trlme Herrfns for family nej.... 80 half d. Ocn Shad; - . 1

23 boxes et'ra Eureka Soap, , ,
23 bhl. Amerimit GideJ

prime Spirit Barrisr lust landed. For
sale by - ADAMS. BJ.Ot CO fKebthjSsa. .

OFFICE NO. 750UfH FRFDERICkIst

e no false
ppiytmmediMely either perJ nr JleTt'er. '

Skin niseaoei. JreedlfT C vrct,
.

, TO STRANGERS. -

,n'enyUous-indcuredo- t thisieslli uftten years. faTil
tant Sorgil Operarion. pefc.VW? KtlJneseed by ihe Reporters of ,he i ''Znother persons Botic, of wk,e,

TAKE NOTICE. J
f!?fJP8H'r M, '

did so. amiesVsJSSS linlr., 1.
fan into thZhZnTnlzrr"!

i3? JLZ?r'I?l'JlS" rttfif.t rmt wt

f'tyl Vr,bSe evmmnas. eanlrly

stiimititeriin, --rk. - j IT:, V. '
tl.t! OrilptnlBM 4(rl Inu t i w t.

-- FCE1VE1 rfli TOFTlTATrBins svtali,-.j- r m Ftmv to W used fo ifc. r. , 17."' snOBld Mats' H B4ssad Ut aittr. X

ISft ly .


